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"I'd walk i. 6093 kilometers 

for a CameL "  How does that 
grab you? Or how about this: 

"The Cowboys own the ball, 
first down and 9. 144 meters to 
go. " Or maybe this: "The new 
Miss Texas measures 91. 44 >55 
,8J8-91. 44, "

Well, it probably never will 
go to such extremes, but there 
Îs a serious movement in the 
United States to put this nation 
On the' metric system. It would, 
o f course, create some monu
mental problems.

Great Britian this year con
verted to the metric system, and 
they had a lot o f problems, but 
they apparently all w ill be 
worked out eventually. And 
just a week or so ago the Com - 
merce Dept, urged Congress to 
switch this nation to the system 
within 10 years, noting that the 
United States Is the only major 
country which has not already 
done so.

The change would cost b ill
ions In converting such things as 
industrial equipment 

The operation would likely 
get a lot of criticism from folks 
who are set la their ways and 
don't want to bother with a lot 
of such new foolishncu, too. 
So far as most folks arc con
cerned, a meter Is something 
you put a nickel into.

e e e

AMONG THE GROWING Ust 
of small>to-medium slud daily 
newspapers now being printed 
by the offset nsethod (same pro
cess as is oMd «o print this 
newspaper) is the Vesaoa Record, 
which converted last week. The 
immediate and obvious advan- 
tnge to offaet printing over the 
linotype-hot metal process Is in

clarity of photographs, and 
Vernon, with aoina high-priced 
modem equipnaeat. produced 
aome fine quality asms right 
away.

Rep. Clayton 

Sets Conference
State Representative Bill 

Clayton of Springlakc has baan 
named by House Speaker Gus 
F. Mutacher to attend thk 24th 
annual meeting of the National 
Legislative Conference August 

17-20 in Minneapolis, Minn.
Mutscher and 13 Texas law

makers w ill join 2,000 state 

legislators, legislative leaders, 
top legislative staff and guests 
in meetings with federal, local, 
other state officials and civic 
leaders on many topics or cur
rent interest — including edu
cation reform, public employee 
relations, consumer protnetion, 
transportation, no-fault insur
ance, ' criminal justice and 
innovations In the legislative 
proceu.

Terming the National Legisla
tive Conference in Minneapolis 
"the most important conference 
for state leaders to be held this 
year", Mutacher said that he 
was pleased to have a number 
o f the Texas House Members 
taking advantage o f the oppor
tunity to learn ways for more 
effective and responsive state 
government

Guest speakers cxpiected „to 
appear at the Conference lit- 
cludc Vice-President Agnew, 
Secreury of the Treasury John 
Connally, Chief Justice Burger, 
Senator Muskle, Congresaman 
M llb , Senator Gaylord Nelson 
and Ralph Nader.

Students Sign Up 
For Classes
School w ill begin here Mon

day, Aug. 23, 1971, according 
to an announcement this week 
by Superimendent o f Sch ools 
Kenneth Noles. - >

Claues begin at 8:30 a. m. 
and busses w ill be running on 
schedule.

The Sudan schools w ill oh-

ATHLETIC STAFF - -  Shown above are the 1971-72 coaches and t h e ir  w ives. 
They are from le f t  to  r ig h t  M it z l T r u s s e l l,  Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  Adams . 
Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  Sm ith. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cam pbell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Gray.

School Menu
MONDAY, AUG. 23 — Char

coal patties with catsup, pea 
salad, creamed potatoes, rolls 
with butter, peach half, milk.

TUESDAY — Beef-vegetable 
stew, cheese toast, crackers, 
doughnut, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Plato beam, 
buttered spinach, macaroni with 
tomatoes, commeal muffins, 
pineapple pudding, milk.

THURSDAY — Pina, bakMl 

com, blackvyed peas, sliced

cantaloupe, doritos, chocolate 
miOt.

FRIDAY — Fish portions with 
tarter sauce, green beans, but
tered potatoes, rolls with butter, 
honey cup, milk.

Dallas this week.
Mr. aixl Mrs. Chresty Rudd left 

Sunday for a weeks vacation in 
Arkansas.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS 
MEET HELD TODAY

Mrs. Doris May, local Girl 
Scout service chairman, an
nounced this week that a rc- 
organlxational meeting of all 
girl scout leaders w ill be held 
today, Thuraday, August 19, at 
liOO p. m. in the Sudan com- 
munity center.

She stressed that aU women 
interested in working in the 
scouting program during the 
upcoming year are urged to 
attend.

serve the Labor Day Holiday, 
September 6 due to the early 
beginning date of schooL 

The opening school schedule 
is as follows:

Friday, August 20, 1971, Sen
iors will meet in Cafetorium, 
1KX)-3|30 for all Senior Por
traits to be made by Marquise 

Studios. Seniors are reminded 
to bring their picture deposit at 
that time

Friday, August 20, 1971, all 
■ stiaients w ill be expected to 
register at the appropriate time. 

Junion C Seniors — Register

from 9:00 a. m - 12:00 noon in 
Library.

Freshmen C Sophomores —Reg
ister from 1:00 - 3:30 p. m. in 
Library.

Eighth Grade — Register bom 
•ItOO - 3:30 p. m In Room 103.

Grades 1-7 — Register in 
tfaeirrcspective rooms from9i00 
a. m. - 12i00 doohl

Personals
Mn. Louscll Serratt has moved 

to Grand Canyon, Arimna to 
make her home and w ill be 
employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Doty 
and children are vacationing In

i v t -

Fry &  Cox̂  Inc To 
Celebrate Anniversary

Fry and Cox Inc. In Muleshoc, 
. are holding their SOth amUversary 
celebration, Aug. 23 through 
Aug. 28. The following history 
shows the growth aad continuing 
services, equipment, and s«^- 
plles offered by this farm Im
plement company.

Pry and Cox was established In 
19S1 in a 20k30 foot box wood 
bnlldlng on the comer o f Main 
and American Boulevard wbare 
Sl  Clair's parking lot is now 
locatsd. The firm was ownad 
aad operated by T. B, Pry aad 
was known as Blackwator Valley 
Blacksmith Shop.

Pry was tha stapfather d  Jim 
aad Jack Cox. He began taach- 
tag the Cox beothen In his shop

when they were small boys and 
they worked with him during 
their school days.

In 1931 Jack was taken la as a 
partaar with hit stepfadier aad 
during that tama yaaf a machine 
shop was added to the badness. 
The buslnesi cowriniied to grow 
aad la 1935 Jim bonght la to 
the firm, after having bean 
astodatad with the L  R. Hart 
Company for a faw years.

Poor yaais afiar Jim Joinad the 
firm they becama daalan for the 
Miaaaapollt Molina fannaqalp- 
ment aad they hava coarinnail 
to haadle this wall-known eqnip- 
ment stnee 1939.

Dmiag tha aaict lew years the

BILLY J . FORD

News «f Oar 
SERYKENEN

Billy J. Posd, son « f  Mr. aad 
Mn. JaasesB. Potd o f Bndaa U 
participating In a ULS. Air 
Peroa Rismva OWuais Tralalag 
C am  (A P R O T Q fiaM

gmallanai tialaiag and v ld ti to 
other A ir Porce baaaa.

CadetPoad Is a nsanaber o f tha 
APROTC unit at Taxas Tach- 
nologlcal UWvntslty at UMwek. 
He it a 1969 gmdaata o f Sndai 
High SchooL

Reamsaa Eapam or meat at tha
clW>lImeoa located aaar the rari-
daacis o f Nobte Dmlgeon. Tha
Clab meet! each Monday idtar-
Booe at 3i30 p. ra.

bus!nan rcmfinisad to axpand 
aad it was naoassary to move to 
another location A  sight far the 
new bnikllag srat pmcheted on 
the comer o f Pint Street and 
Avsasts D ' which is the psesent 
location.

A new and lasger bnlldiag was 
aractad aad la 1940 they movad 
into the 50x100 foot bnlldiag 
which seemed large to the owa- 
en  after leaviag the little, old 
bnlldiag whare thay had bagmk

Pry ramalaad active in the 
business until his death la 1941. 
The Cox Brothen took over fkll 
management o f the fimt efiar 
their stopfatherit death aadcon- 
tinaadtopeograatwitti the grow
ing d ty  and oonBasnalty.

The bdldlng has been enlsaged 
■am today it Is lOGkldO laet 
vrhich honsas a laage paets and

Jack Cost was well-< 
great haosriadga as a

The Sudan Hornet Football Boys - 42 strong - with their coaches began 
workouts Monday noming.

Hornets Get For '71 Season
The Sndan Hornets 1971 Foot

ball boys with Head Coach Bill 
Adaass aad rnsphes Dwayne

w «n  wUl be at 
diey w ill battla the Sen- 
Ro^haada. Came time 

Cray, BiU ,Stpith, and Cary y  gK)o p. m ., Ptiday, S ^  1C 
Caraphall ware on thd field far

The onttook for the Hornet 
bcthall leeaon 1s good, wMk an 

ami fast IwckAekL
for the

Monday 
Soma 42 boys cams 
1971.72 PooebaU season.

Pint srrlmmnga for the Hor- 
aats k  tentatively w t for Aeg. 
27. TM oirrim m igssrlll he srltti 
New Deal thorn, ami tha deOn- 
a ti tima and data w ill ha an-

ofiMtBtnm. A

Ih a
1, 6iS0p.m .

Be Lanoa, 170-pomsd mnloe, 

w ill land dm Hornet baddfaU . 
wHk Rogor BeUar, 16S-go*d

j«t fa r , Kevla May, 1SS< 
jntfor, and Rogor Boyiat, 165-

1963.

TOPS dob 
h m  M f i f i t ig j i :

FAU REglSTMTIOB SET AT ICC

Tha TOPS CWh

: vrlth a

Mr. aad MTa Joe Rena 
RMdoro, H M . iMt wnMiat- 
tmalliw a oonvMtlonltrthn OUn

Vkftlag In 6M homo odMr. 
on ih te. Boh Dh Bh  PHday MgM

hi ha M 19CI
lOtPkf

St l i «  a ^ i
a lli

W a

as. 1971.

fhB
BOl 1971, and I

Engeae lopes, 205- p o i i  seMor 
modAU-*SonthPlaimtackle, iriU 
gm A  the Hornet Une pUy, along 
with MBm  Hedges. ITD-prwd 
ssalae tackle who recently moved 
hem A hemathy to Sedan; Kellh

and lettormaa Ronnie ClBrntt, 
ISS-pomd seMor.

In gmud tioc b  Cary Bd- 
wank, 'iTO-poeni Imkor^ Seek- 
lag the othov gnard porltlon are 
David Haesd. 160 pnemi jnMor, 

ISS-ponnd 
TemyCrevea, ISO -pow l

■ads laclada Regar Swarta,

wfQhanaw to dto fmn. hat h n *
' a

IBPl

M yB

M t  and laaA lrR orea
Tape I 17

10. t i n .  wkh cm 
anMayB, 1971.

PataWhtoBsati h r *  h*

Laa Roy

inn O e i ISkNaw
O ca aadN tfp r

alr- aad ftoally Iw
ctafkaad TOPS dayt.

«  ICC wm ptahahey wt a I 
BH^tsBBIIiOtotaOOi
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Double Ring , F nujs
M ny PmaoM AUli and SP/4 

. Lonla W «ym  Stoat wort onlfetd 
In mtRltgt Sataiday, July 31, 
wIm b  tbm coramoay w u  held In 
thchooM ofdM bride's moditr. 
Mit. Dm  AlUt.

PtrtnCi of the coopU art Mn. 
Dm  Aills, Sudan and R. L  
AlUt, doM laud; and Mr. aad: 
Mrs. Louis StOBt, Bovlaa. ' 

Tba Rav. Wayna O. Porry, 
LiAbock ofllcrlatad for tha core- 
mony wfatan Carrol Allis, bro- 
tbar of tbabrlda, gave his slstar| 
in mairlaga. >

Tha brlda w o^ a wh{ta bridal 
dress accantad with pink rolvat. 
trim.

Ont-of-toam gaasts for the' 
wadding ware Mrs. J. W. Holt, 
Boviiia, grandmother of the 
groomi Mr. aad Mra. Carl 
Haadarson of Enochs, Mr. and

“THEY CAME FROM SPAIM" 
OPENS SEPTEMBER 2

"THEY CAME FROM SPAIN", 
tha stosy of tha Palo Duro Can
yon aad tha arrival of tha Con- 
qulstadoras diara will open Saptr 
amber 2, 1971, la  tba amphl- 
theatre la the park. Tha star will 

be tha Caayoa. Startlngwith tba 
Creation there la Light aad 
Sound, the story will umlrtld un
til tha arrival of tha Spaniards la 
1541 aad tba prlrKlpal pert will 
describe tha aveats of their stay 
within tba Canyon walls. This 
pert of tha story will be told vrltb 
action aad sound ami light.

Tba 2000 mile trek bom their 
gathering place in Compostela, 
Mexico, to tba Canyon will be 

In another tachalc, fllna. Cam- 
aramenhave )nst fltdsbad shoot
ing pert of tha march. On a 
typical day of filming tha gate- 
men at tha perk admit forty ex
tras at six o'clock in tha morn-j 
lag ready for make-ig>, beards; 
mustechas, sldabtans aad 
Indian wigs; vans are opened to 
remove armor, balamts, swords, 
cronbows. Four baeadbil Span
ish saddles reechlag two fM f  
below the sMt on each side are' 

poHsher.'* Foot aoldlets with hel* 
bands eight fM t long, women 
Ant play aad cansp foUowert 
Mdtnmi at their chlUben, men 
wMhbaanert and flap , all gather 
Ota place la tha Carryon resam- 
bkiV a monataln pass for tha 
•mt shots of tha day. Two 
eomeramea. BillRbew of Am a- 

and Jim SulUvaa of Dallas, 
flaishad shooting on August It.

Tba 250,000 brochiaet la full 
color describing the show are 
being distrlbntad. Tbe first mail- 1  

lag srlU reach travel ageats,
• naotti managers, gnlda book 
psAUshais museum curatort, ed
ucational administrators aad 
other iatsrestnd persom srho 
were alerted about the new 
production tsro aaonths ago.

Writs -THEY CAME FROM ' 
SPAIN" for tlthets, for iaforma- 
tlon, or for brochvea Tha show 
srUl pUy Thersday, Fridays aad 
Satmdaysla SepmmberaadOct- 
obar. PiioM for adults are $2. SO 
aaeat, for chlkhen, g l.O a  la- 
q^bnatBox268, Caayoa, Texas 
79015 or caU 806-655-2182. 
Sunetaddreas la Caayoa is 2010'

ttas bonoffloa Is. j

ih e  O td 'lirn & t

Mrs. Louis Stotts aad chHdtea, 
Bovina; Howard Hedgecodi, 
Port Hood; J. W. McOala, Bo
vina.

The cotpla are at home la K il- ̂ 
laenarsd the groom is cotnplat -  
lag his services srith the U. S. 
Army, havlag retamad bom I 
Vietnam.

le a

tfarSTEB vgQW'FOV
J

CALL Nargt NelsoA
227-3972 ,
'. OR/

Charl^Afin W llliN n
. 227-4651

Piano Lessons
Miss Mildred K le in , Lubbock Teacher ! 

Bachelor o f Music Degreee, Bi^ylor University

STUDIO; Baptist Church, Flsheraen't Lol^e ' 
Classes w ill begin August 24. •
Contact Mrs. Noble Dudgeon fo r scheduling.

by MART LSE

Our under-26 population ’ 
may be growing faat, but so 
is our over-66 age group. In > 
fact, Americana are living 
longer than ever before. Back 
in 1961 there were 12 million 
Americana 66 years of age 
and over. Now, according to 
the 1970 cenaua, there are 
more than 20 million. That’aj 
enough to populate - the 21 
amallest atatea combined.

An article in the Depart-1 
ment of Health. Education | 
and Welfare magasine. "A g 
ing,” atatea that there are 
three major trenda develop
ing : 1) our older population 
ia growing faster than the 
younger; 2) the female popu-, 
lation has grown faster than 
the male, and S ) the oldest; 
part of the older population 
also has grown faster than 
the younger pai;t

Within the last 20 years, 
the under-66 population in
creased by 81.7 percent, or 
almost one-third. But the 
older population increased 
twice as fast— 63.1 percent. 
or< close to a startling tw e-‘ 
thirds.

Women tend to live longer 
than men; ao, the female 
popu lation  is g re a te r  at 
every age. For example. In 
1960 there were 700.000 more 
older women than older men, 
but by 1970. there were 8,- 
200,000 more over-66 women 
that) men. Think what that 
does to living arrangementa, t

SAKv
A v Q llo b l«o f^ 5 % «v (ir  dgw l«il*r«a ik  • 
n4fh on/ p r r ^ i d  ordor. M o iy  b ioA li 
to ehooM  ftigwr, Salib,^<5pkfc4n‘ 
‘W gnon/ B o r «H a ,.W in c h «fg r , MofHn^ 
''Choflas D a ly , Rdniirigton,;'of|^ iiibff

. T fct T i r i f f w  T r a i l i t '

!•§!• 5
U t l i l l l M  s f t t l t t

. f4444t«
AFTER 7:00 P.M.

, health care, housing. and| 
. ineome.

The third trend is the 
rapid growth of the ovcr-76 
group. In 20 years, the 66-to-. 
74 age group has increased* 
by half, or 47.3 percent, while 
t ^  76-plus group almost 
doubled with a 97.4 percent 
increase.

I f  that doesn’t surprise 
you, consider this; As of Jan- 
uary, 1971, there were 6,263 
men and women over 1001 
years of age drawing social ' 
security beneflt payments.

Actually, there are about 
16,000 centenarians in the 
United States.

World's Deepest Well

The world’s deepest nat
ural gas well has been com
pleted. It produces 20 million 
cubic feet of natural gas a 
day from 4.36 miles beneath 
the West Texas desert, ac
cording to Texaco, Inc.

Central States News Views
i ^ i n r  Running Water says 
he modeled for Indian-head 
wifktil- He’s 111 years old.

I T  ‘

r
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Mr. Dalton Wood, Editor 
Ihe  Sndan Beacon Newi 
218 Mala
Sudan, Texas 79371

Dear Dahani
e e

As you know, Laxab County * 
has again bMB added to the 19th [ 
Congressional District. 1 am 
honored and pleased to sm  Lamb  ̂
County letumod to the 19th | 
CoggresslonalDlMBlctaad I look^ 
forward with pleasme to tha' 

opportunity oE seekliig to be of 
service to the people there.

While the new DlsUrlct Unas I 
do not become effective until 
lata next year, 1 wanted to 
shbacrlbe to The Sudan Beacon 
News laorder to be able to keep | 
better Informed as to develop- ' 

i meats la the Lamb County area. 
Please enter my iMiscriptlon to 
The Sudan Beacon News effec
tive Septeasber 1 ...

Sincerely,
George Mahon

■ i

Wi

roe break
l e f a !

Light Drinle Makes 
Driving Hazardous

’’Hydroplaning on the high
way is not an exciting out
door sport,” Piero Sierra, vice 

I president, Pirelli Tire Cor- 
I Dorstion, warns.

A light driszle or rainfall 
helps motor oil snd gCMiine 
residues congeal on the road 
and  th is  w a t e r  c a r p e t ,  
dabbed summer ice, can be 
ns treecherous as authentic 
ice conditions in the winter, 
according to Mr. Sierra.

Describing the action, he 
said, “water is a natural lu
bricant to rubber. In the wet 
a film develops between the 
actual road surface and your 
car’s tires. As a tire routes 
(without traction) It pushas 

j water ahead of it. Reault:

. You end up riding a wave 
—  hirdroplanlng — and, fre- 

..quently, experience complete 
toes of vehicle control.

! ”A  heavy or even a light 
rain," he says, “should be 
taken as a warning to slow 
down. MotorisU have to con
tend both with poor viaibility 
and possible skid emergen- 
ciee.”

Mcrn Ikan 3,250,000 giila are 
SMmben of the OM ScMte of 
the U J.A. If you waat to help, 
aanerlbuie a few haem eeery 
week to i 
eetlrillee.

mt*

WE CALL IT A

Hidoaway Wkter Heater
but not because we're ashamed of it.

med to be i nUiii to the < 
And tbii gbee tbmi e  Ud 
earn. They een be teelelad 
both, in dw ktehm . . .  I 
gient pert of the bat ueOw

m tM C T ¥ 9§ C

E L E C T R I C I T Y . . .  rr Does so  m u ch  oooo poh so  m a n y  peop iet.

Automatic ^^Firemon" 
Smothers a Fuel F ir r

A new fire extinguishing 
Mystem based upon Du Pont 
Fire Extinguishant 1301 has 
been successfully put into op
eration by the Consolidated 
Edison Company o f N ew  
York. Inc..at its Astoria plant 
in Queens.

The system, provided by 
Fenwal, Inc., protects giant 
turbojet engines which are 

I now being used to increase '| 
the load capability of its cen
tral network. The engines are 
especially fitted with smoke 
reduction units.

A recent fire resulting from 
a leak in a fuel Nne of one of 
the engines demonstrates the 
effectiveness of the new sys
tem. The line apparently de
veloped a crack. Fuel leaked 
on to the engine and was ig
nited by heat from the engine.

The fire was extinguished 
so quickly that the only indi
cations of its existence were 
the ringing of the alarm bell, 
a slight amount of smoke on 
the wall and a depleted supply 

, of the fire extinguishing gas.

C O N T A C T

B SB rir/Bs siBrnM
, FOR ALL YOUR SPRAYING NEEDS

HEKBiaVES - IkSECnCJVES - SEBVJUO 
AT THE SUDAN AIRPORT 

OR CALL 227-4121

GLEN CARDWELL, LOCAL PILOT

DREAMS
COMETRyE

you eore more

ThafpeeUlaB Mbs 
e letof feem. 

They jnripe * e  Ufis 
that we dkpUy 

From what wn daUy 
do end any.

QM  iklnB ebow die

They leave dmlv taa<

A regular 
Hiinge yon w  

fen yon fie 
p n S H  to yonr

o» Inee coe(, of-

Pbonc 246.3K1 
AMHERST, TEXAi

[The lFir !̂Ncrtionali|ofil 
Of Sudan t

i » e d  To And Indu lle i 8 N ^ » g  00

qEPENDRBU BANKING SERfUE M  4T VURS 
OLDEST BMMC H U M
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KEITH MAY , 
RECEIVES DEGREEi

Keith May racalvad hli dagrae 1 
from SMU in the Southweetern 
School of Banking on Aug. 6., 
May it a member of Phi Kappa 
PM and Phi Alpha Kappa, honor- I 
wy naddnal fraternities, awl 
Delta Tau Delta, national social 
fraternity. He li now with the 

fidelity Bank in Oklahoma City, 
Okla. as vice-president and j 
oommercial loan officer. His 
hank examlniisg career began in 

1962 following graduation from 
Texas Tech with a degree in 
hanking and flnanca. Following 
6 years of service In Texas, he 
was appolstted examiner in charge

at the Oklahoma City sub-re
gional office and made examiner 

of the Staaa M  Janaary

and children 
Friday after vacationing In Tres 
Ritos, K  M. for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Provence 
and children are vacationing 
this weak In Tres Ritos, N. M.

]. W. (Jack) Rylant, former 
telephone sorvlca nsan In Sudan, 
is a surgical p a t l^  at the 
Methodist Hospital after under
going open heart stegery there 
Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. C  Ritchie * 
and chlkhten whra la Lifrbock 
Saturday to visit with their 
daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robbie Rudd and 
April and Lt Jg awl Mrs. Arboth 
Rylant and girls, in honorof 
their 2Sth wedding aimlvewary. 
Rylant Is being tranafarrad to 
NAS, Meridian, Miss. Ha also 
visited with his father. Jack

1970.
May served in the U. S. army 

reserve from 1963-1969 and 
completed his active training at 
Ft. Holiblrd, Md.

He was bom and reared in Swlan 
and if the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buraice May. He and hit wife 
Denny have tsro children. Brad, 
6 and Robin, 4.

Rylant, who Is confined to the 
Methodist Hospital la Ufrbocic.

L L  SUto rotamed hoae  
Monday afrar several days In Mo 
.Inndi P late Ho^ltal, Aiokom

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ntafroli 
spent the weekend in Rnidaeo, 
N. M. with Dr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Nichob.

Mr. and Mrs. L  S. Fields an 
family were in Brownwood 
several days last week.

Mr.~ and Mrs. W .V, Teiry 
spent the weekend in Roswell, | 
N. M. at guests of their ton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Terry 
and children.

Mrs. Arnold McManus, sister 
of Mrs. L  E. Slate, returned to 
her home in Key West, Florida 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Lyle hat returned 
to her honM in Sudan after 
spending several weeks in Vir
ginia with her son and wife, 
Lt. CoL and Mrs. BIU Lyle.' 
Tltey srlU make their home in 
Sudan for awhile.

Mr. aisd Mrs. Emery Blume 
left recently for Baytown to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
who are longtlmo friewls.

Reed Markham, Mrs. Dan 
Proveitce, and Joe West remain 
medical patients in the South 

I Plaint Hospital, Amherst.
Herb Potter It a medical pat- 

' lent at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock this week after an ac- 
ddent la which he fall from a 

■ trnok urMla chaaging a light. It

newcomers —  Nr. and Mrs. Bud<ty Hedges have 
moved here from Abernathy. Mrs. Hedges is a 
teacher In the Sudan schools.Hedges is d is
t r ic t  director for the ASCS o ffice  in this 
area.

was reported thathe broke several 
ribs and punctured a lung.

Mrs. Wydetta Neeley of Ama
rillo visited recently in thd 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris, and 
Mrs. Wydetta Neeley were in 
Spur Sunday to visit ralativet 
there.

Mr. end Mrs. Pat Bromtd and 
Anay of Amarillo are vlsitlap this 
week with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Harper. Mrs. Harper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Btownd will 
attend the graduating exercises 
of the Dallas Branch of the Uni
versity of Texas lyhen Mrs. W. A. 
Traweek will ■ be a candidate. 
She it the former Carol Harper.

Mrs. Marvin ToUett was a 
Magical patient at Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Halbert Harvey 
and family mtianad home Sat
urday night from vacationing in 
Colorado end northern New 
Mexico.

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
I.SIed 
g. Musioel 

drama
13. Public 

rwnrd
14. Citified
15. Appealed 
|g. Asian

eounlry 
17. C((nipaa.s 

point 
|g Write
19 Woiiriy pluiil
20 Aflimuitive 
21. Bs*stowe<i 
24 Spur
3C Whirls 
27. Us
28 Electrie 

unit; ubbr.
29 Lower leg
30. Males
31. Myiielf
32. Odd job
33. Go through
34. Implore 
36 Mire
37. True
38. Small child

s«

•T

«X • 1

ss

VV

39 Move 
41. Smudge 
43. Food

c.imponimt 
45. Tuut 
48. Halo

□ Q o n a n n  e d q  ua
a

Q Q  □ □ □  h iit□taa □□□ uauzm
□□DllJU 
□DUO  □  

□ □ □
□ □ □ 3  □  

□□D O  
□ □ □ D  □ □  
□ D D E  n n

w O 9

47. Stopped
48. Feels 

indignant

DOWN
• 1. Divcrings

Z . Shield 
band: Her.

3. Skilled 
person

4. Gave form
5. Ocean’s 

riM: and lull
6 Level
7 Scarlet
8. Take 

precedence
9. Siiotipers

10. Waned
11. Gu-l's 

nickname
12. Insect

19. Twist 
together

20. Gab; slang
21. Separate
22. Female 

sheep
23. Caves 

'24. Sp«)rt
25. Augury
26. Shallow
29. Cut
30. Insane
32. .Wrinkle
33. Legging
35. Teiuiency
36. Moroccans
38. Genuine
39. Golden
40. Singles
41. Sainte:abbr.
42. Human 

beings
43. Average
44. Time period

-\iV
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E B R A T IO N AUGUST 23 • 28
COME BY - FREE REFRESHMENTS - RE6ISTER FOR IMIZES

JIM COX 
President

EDWIN COX 
Vice President

JIN BURKHEAO 
Manager

O O K R T  BARRY 
I t 1 «

LAST

THBIE LORR Parts Manager

WATCH FOR OUR MONEY-SAVING COUPONS
REGISTER FOR HR DRAWINR

TO BE HEID SATURDAY NOON,AUGUST 2S 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

FOR THE MEN:
1st - Pickup Tool Box j 
2nd - Barbeque P it ' 
3rd' -̂ AM-FM Radio

FOR THE LADIES:
1st, - GE Toaste'ri-Broiler 
2nd - GE Portable Mixer | 
3rd - GE Percolator i

ALL PRIZES 

ON DIBPLAT

1st - Texas Ranger Bicycle  
2nd - Toy Farm Set 
3rd - Toy Tractor

AND MATTHIESEN 
Parte

PARTS
HARDWARE
& NEW /MD USED

I V I C I SKCOHD TO HOHI

YEARS EXPERIENa TRAINING

MACHINERr
L I S T E N  T O

KMUL  
RADIO 1310

m 7:30 a.p. to 3 p.m.
:ry day. all week for
( E  S P E C I A L S !

TON CARPENTER 
Parts

AOELE
O ffice

KI I

ED GARNER 
Service

m  NABRIS
SfrnriGB

ARTNyR NMILLO 
Service Servlet

WAUSQi
Service

IM.L1NS
Servlet



- F R Y  & C O X .  I N  C . —
AimiVERSARY COUPONS

C O U P O N

FLASHLIGHTS or 
ELECTRIC LANTERNS

• T H I S  cnuP'^’. 3  y  ^  

hUGUST 23 t' '-i A'.r.HS' / H

50%0ff
F r y  & C o x ,  Inc.

LIQUID WRENCH
1 LARGF SPRAY CAN Regular S I . 05

WITH THIS COUPON u m v  
' AUGUST 23 thru AUGUST 2R

Only 50<̂

F r y  & C o x ,  Inc.
COUPON

IJ-S ' O IIPO N ’ 7 V f'l'Y A
FLAX WATER BAG
VAHTD rpoy f l  . 60 to 51 .

ON ' AiiOi'ST 23

F r y & C o x ,  Inc.

COUPON
K-P GREASE GUN

C.AtJTPIOGF OR BULK TYPF.. REG. S4.50 
YOU CAN BUY TUESDAY, AUGUST ?A FO>;

‘ Z 2 5  PLUS COUPON

F r y  & C o x ,  Inc.

COUPON
GOno vFDNESDAY AUG'JS 25

EXIDE BATTERY 1 ? am

LIST S46.2^ *19.99
.;ITM COUPON

■u a r a n t e e '̂ t r e e  L IEE-ri'^E  r e p l a c e ^ e t

F r y  & C o x ,  Inc.
COUPON

“ IS cniTr.'; 7 A1 ■! '■ ''POM

75a to ‘ 31.50
• r.'. ] p o iC ! M il ANY

TOOL BOX
ir. s ’ o rr on Thursday . AUGUST 26

F r y  & C o x ,  Inc.
COUPON 
TOW CHAIN

5/16" X 14' , RUST TREATED 
- REG. 56.70

’..'ITh 1‘h is  coupon 
only *4.4

N EC’ ' 'A Y .  A'JOijCT ?7

F r y  & C o x ,  Inc
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r c M B o r a t
Mr. and Mn. Lmm Roy FUiar, 

KatliyaadMiwy war* la LaU>ock 
Sunday arfaaa tliair ton, Radaay 
eaplaand for Charlatton, S. C. 
what* be was to report back to 
duty aftar viiitiag bare wltli hit 
paranta Radnay w lllbc stationed 
In Guam for savaral monllit.
Mr. and Mia. Waymon Cordon 

wart inPortalai, N .M . laat Wad- 
uaaday to attend funeral services 
for her uncle, Joe Rowland.

Mr. ai»t Mrs. Bud Bullard and 
chiklrcn o Lsdsbock were recent 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Jima.y Carpenter.
Mr. andMn. Jimmy Carpenter 

and fomlly spent the weekend in 
London visiting friends and rela- 
tivea They returne'’ home Mon
day. ■«

Mr. and Mra .in Williams 
and children retur.'«id home last 
week from wheat laiVest ’ hat 
took them to several different 
sutea

Miss Pamela Nelson, daughter 
ofMr. and Mra Bob Nelson is in 
Denver City visiting with rela- 
dvea She w ill return home this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mra R. D. Ormand of 
Arlington visited his mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Ormand last week.

Mr. ami 'M n. E. C. Mlnyard 
spent the weekend in juarex 

Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Pringle o f 
Waxahechi arc visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra Henry 
Claike. They w ill be leaving 
toon to attend the Southwestern 
University o f The Assembly o f 
Cod inWaxahachi.

Mr. and Mn. C. J. Phillips, 
Pamela and Patti o f Houston 
were recent visitors In the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Clarke. They left Sunday, 
leaving their daughter, Patti, 
with her grandparents for an 
indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mra Raody Humphreys 
and ton. Chip, have been visit
ing with their parents, Mr. and 
Mra Bill Curry and Mr. and

Some of the snack foods 
popular tyith youngsters (an 
oldsters, tooljassuage appetites 
but conuibute little nutritional-
•v.

Here's a new recipe that is 
more nutritious than many des
serts or snacks, yet it's t ^ n d  
to be popular with youngsters 
simply because it tastes so good. 
Made with almonds and coco
nut, it's more cake-like than the 
usual bar cookie, berKe the 
name, Coco-Almond Cot}kie 
Cakes

Wrap sqdares or bars in saran 
or foil and pack into lurKh 
boxes for dessert with an apple 
or banana, or serve with a glass 
o f milk for an after-school treat.
Of with vanilla ice cream for a 
dessert the whole family will 
enjoy.

COCD-ALMOND
Yi cu p  shortening
1 cu p  granulated sugar 
3 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup unsifted all-()urpose f loifr 
Vt cup whole whi-dt flour* 
h teaspoon salt

In additi(5n to almornls and 
coconut, eggs, brown sugar and 
whole wheat flour combine to 
give this recipe high marks 
nutritionally. Should whole 
wheat flour not be available 
where you usually shop, you'll 
probably find it at a nearby 
health foods store. If you wish, 
you may substitute 1H cups 
unsifted all-purpose flour for 
the h cup whole wheat flour 
specified.

Natuful almonds are simply 
shelled almonds that are still 
wearing their cinnamon-brown 
skins. The easiest way to chop 
them is to use an inexpensive 
jar-type chopper. If you don't 
have one, a wooden salad bowl 
and a hand chopper with a 
curved blade will substitute 
nicely.

COOKIE CAKES
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup flaked or shredded 

coconut
'A cup choppiKf natural

almonds , -
h cup brown sugar (packed)
1 tablespcx)n flour

Cream shortenirrg with gran
ulated sugar; beat in 2 eggs 
and the vanilla. Sprinkle the 
flours, salt, baking i>owder and 
ccKonut over cream«*d mixture, 
mix well Spread mixtureevenly 
in 8-tnch square baking pan 
Beat remaining egg with al
monds, brown sugar arn( 1 
tablespcxin flcxir Pour evenly

over mixture in pan Bake at 
350 degrees for 35 to 40 min
utes or until pick inserted into 
center comes out dry Cut into 
bars or squares.

Makes 1b to 18 bars; 32 to 36 
squares

*if unavailable, use 1W cups 
unsifted all-purpose flour

Mr«. John Hiunplircyi. Chip re
mained here with hit grandpar
ents while hit parents arc vaca
tioning In the mountalnt. |

Miss Sharon Wagner of Here
ford returned home recently 
after visiting here with her aunt 
and family, the Wayne Rogers. 
Other visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were her 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
Laquey of Arlington.

Mr. and Mn. Noble Dudgeon
and boys and Mi. and Mn. Cal
vin Vemoti and girls recently
returned from a trip to Tret 
Rltos and Clmairon, K  M.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Halbert Harvey and 

family recently were her mother, 
Mn. Luella Kendrix o f Las 
Vegas, N. M. and her aunt, Mn. 
Boani** KendrixofWagonMoimd, 
N.M.

DeAL£S FOR

Magnetic Signs
SIZES4" X 24*

7 1/2- X 24- 
14 1/2- X 24*

<• n 24-
10- X 24- 
20- X 24-
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Berl in  H a s  F a s t  R o a d s  <5 682 B r id ge s

The number o f motorized vehicles on the streets in West 
Berlin Incresses by about ten per cent per year, but even 
rush-hour inconvenience is kept at a minimum by the 
c ity 's  eight miles of multi-lane crosstown expressways 
which handle a peak volume o f some 4,800 vehicles an 
hour and are rated as the busiest In the Federal Republic. 
On top of the SlOO million already spent, current planning 
ca lls  for the allocation o f an additional $136 million 
to expand and complete this system of rapi^ intra-clty 
highways in the next twenty years.

Another and more scenic aspect of Berlin 's surface 
transit fa c ilit ies  concerns the c ity 's  682 bridges that 
boast a combined length of more than twelve miles. Of 
these different types o f bridges that include pedestrian 
and railway crossings. 308 traverse rivers aitd canals. 
274 are over residential streets, and 100 are across ex- 
preaswajs. As one would expect. Berlin 's bridges vary In 
s ize  from the shortest that measures less than ten feet 
to tte  3,043-ft. ieogth of the Rudol^Wlaael Bridge. As 
for age. they range from the 112-R. wooden-aorfaced 
Lxxeweo Bridge bollt in 1888 to the brand-new 460-ft. 
Nordhofen m d ge  completed in 1971.

THREE LEMONS
1 N <1 n»*w l»‘m ony’ luMuty 

teum .ivrtilabU* lor t<•«>nagl•̂ K»ŷ  
and girls, lr*mr>n U p  Sham ivKi. 
Lr*m<Hi U p  F .k  lal Cleans«*r, and 
U-nu>n Up Anti-BU*mishLrrtion 
All l.«*rnnn U p  prtKliu ts con la in  
thr* natural juite ol one w hoh' 
lermMi Nature s grease cutter 

in «‘very IrOttle I ormul«»ted 
for t«*«’nagers and the early 
twenties group, the prorlurts 
may br* us« l by w om en o l an> 
ag<* with o ily  skin arnl hair A ll 
threeprrxiuttshave a fragrance 
like tresh-<ut lemons

Wish I’d Said 
Th a t

The fellow who pays raxh 
for hix wants noon K«*ts into 
the habit o f not w an ting  
much W illa  M. Jenkina, 
The Herm itage (M o .jy id e x

The only |H*o|ile who xur 
cumb to hard work are tho!M> 
who kill Ihemxelvex rlodging 
It .  N. lieVane WilliamH. 
Holmex County (F la . )  A d 
vertiser.

T o  buy a good xuit o f 
riothe.x in thr* .Soviet Union 
takes 188 hours o f work . in 
France, 76 hour.H, the l.’nitr-d 
State.H, only 24 hours be 
cause o f productivity

Mfvnttv k« evr wwireewefit^

ambulamce service
Phone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th St. 
L it t le f ie ld

DAVE L L E W E a V N

Drink and Be 
Merry

Sunday dinner gucsti in the | 
Bula Metbodiit parxonage borne 
of Mr. and Mn. j. W, Houac,| 
Jr. wetr Mr. and Mr*. Way land 
Carvlb of Enoch’

Mtoery!
SOITOWl

rigliU and argummU- 
AcekkoU and injuriee- 
Bturred viaion, btood-ahot eyca.

Who haa aU theae woea?

People who drink too much.
People who apend too much time drinking, and 

othera who mix drinka for them 
Theae people have miaery.

Don't long (or wine that ia too far fermented 
Or alcohol that aparklea in your glaaa.

Bubbling drinka that go down amoothly,
That aBde down inioothly like a anake ilHhert, 
Bite in the end with a poison like a aerpent 
And strike you senseless like a cobra.

Your eyea will see hideous monatera
And in your heart you will curse and apeak ibameruDy.

You’ll get nauseous.
YouHl gag and vomit like a seasick ipan.

People will above you around 
And mistreat you at will.
You will act fearless.
Yeu will brag that you feel no pam. 
But the truth ia you're helpless

Vlilting in the home of Mr. I 
and Mr*. Nolan Pairtxh for the 
pest reveral day* were Mr. and 
Mr*. Charlei Allan o f Topeka,| 
Kansa*

When you come to. you’ll think it was all good 
Then you'll do it again.

Alcohol mocks you. Strong drinks cause torment. 
And anyone who thinks otherwiae Is stupid.

(Paraphrase of Proverbs 23, verses »  (hrough 3S and Proverba
in. verse 1.)

Copyright Dave Uewellyn 1971 

Sunday School Lesson (or August 22. 1971

HAMBURGERS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES — SANOWICHCS

BUMT BEE BBIFE iBW
Mr. and Mrs. Ted W alker, Props. 

Phone 227-3392

Youth CenterSchedul
SUNDAYS

MONDAYS

2 : 0 0  - 5 : 0 0

7:30 - 10:00 (4 ,5 ,A 6 Grades) 
(Adm ission-10^) '

TUESDAYS

THURSDAYS

8:00  -  11:00

8:00 - 11:00 (10.11 ,A 12 Grades)

'Thin
Feitlv) 
field 
pectac 

or moi 
The I

Festlv 
event, 
out t 
playti 
day I 
w ill b 
two < 
the pi 

Som 
are < 
Play L 
CounI 
and 
colon 
3 p. n 
tesU i

leg**
beard 
blgge 

test;, 
contei 
days 
be blc 
and tt 
Thel

w ill C 

when 
be dra* 
,<rixes 
Crtcke 
and a 

vitior 
For 

call 

Com I 

T e xa

FRIDAYS 7:30 - 11:00

SATURDAYS 7:30 - 10:30 (7 ,8 ,A  9 Grades)

BEST

BATTERY
BUYS! Auto

Parts

6 & C  A l t #  S l M k
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lamb county FESnVITIES 
DAYS SET AUGUST 27-28

Third A bbim I Laatb CouBty 
FeidvltlBi Dsyi, Mt for Littla* 
n«ld Augiat 27 aBd 28, U ax> 
pcctedtodraw a crowd of S ,000 

or more for the celebration.
The Fifth Annual Sidewalk Art 

Festival w ill begin the two-day 
event, with artirti firom through
out the surrounding area dis
playing their handiworks^ Fri
day night, "Miss Lamb County" 
will be chosen to reign over the 
two days o f festivities and lead 
the parade.

Some o f the events scheduled 
are teen street dance; Jack Pot 
Play Day sponsored by the Lamb 
County Sheriff's Posse; bicycle 
and tricycle contests; a hugh 
colorful parage w ill begin at 
3 p m. onSatxirday; youth con
tests including sack races, three 
legged teed spitting contests; 
beard contest; Lamb County's 
biggest liar; a Mr. Texas Con

test; an old fadtioned fiddlers' 
Lontest and completing the two 
days o f evenu, the streets w ill 
be blocked o ff for a street dance 
and square dance.
The highlight of the festivities 

will come at 8 p. m. , Saturday 
when special recognitions will 
be drawn for the Festivities Days 
;>rizes o f a 1971 Plymouth 
Ciickett, 1971 Indian trail bike 
and a 1971Sylvania color te le 
vision.

For more information write or 
call the Littlefield Chamber of 

Commerce, Box 507, Littlefield, 

Texas 79339, (806) 385-4451.-

Fun Frank Carousel

A very merry-go round, indeed, when it’s a decorative center
piece that looks like it’s good enough to eat — and is! And when 
It looks good, it always tastes better. Pun Prank "horses" stand 
atop a macaroni salad and you have a tasty and complete meal 
as well as a unique decoration for your table.

Easy to make, this Pun Prank Carousel will appeal to kids — 
of all ages!

FUN PRANK CAROUSEL
2 cups chopped celery 

l '*/3 cups chopped encumber 
'/i cup cbopp^ green pepper 
2 cups mayonnaise 

Eckrich Pun Pranks 
Lettuce

1 7-os. boxes elbow 
macaroni cooked, drained 
and cooled

I hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
I tbsp. salt

V i cup siloed ripe olives 
V i cup minced onion

Lightly mix together first eight ingredients. Add nrutyonnaiae, 
toss lightly. Pour about a tMrd of the salad into a nine • or ten 
Inch spring form pan. Arrange cut pieces of Pun Pranks against 
the sides of the pan In a decorative design — the salad will help 
bold them in pLace. Pour renudnlng salad into psm, shaking It 
down to pack it evonly and firmly This will be the molded base 
of the carousel. Refrl^rate overnight to chill thoroughly.

Make horses for the carousel from Pun Pranks. Cut one frank 
into three pieces — a long piece for the body and two shorter 
pieces for the neck and head. Cut another Pun Prank in half 
crosswise and halves lengthwise to get four pieces of franks 
for the legs.’ Assemble the horses with toothpicks, usii^ cloves 
for eyes and roakldk a bridle from string A six inch wooden 
skewer or slim sucker stick stands each horse upright on the 
carousel.

Por the roof over the carousel, cut a seven inch circle out of pa 
per, sls.sh It once to the middle, overlap the two cut edges about 
an inch to give it shape and tape together A stick or straw 
can be used for the center post.

To assemble the carousel, place the pan of salad upside dovm 
on lettuce lined plate and remove pan Pinlsh decorating sides. 
If desired. Set Pun Prank animals and roof on top of your 
salad base. REMEHdBER: keep the salad cold so that it will 
retain Its shape, removing it from the refrigerator Just before 
serving.

PRINTING
ENVELOPES 
FORM WORK 
LETTERHEADS 
PADDED FORMS
BUSINESS CARDS
INDUSTRIAL FORMS 
PROCESS NEGATIVES 
ADVERTISING MAILERS
WEDDINB INVITATIONS

ANY SIZE JOB. . .FROM 100 TO 100.000
P r i n t i n g  o m  g o o d  a $  y o u * l l  l e t  u s  m a k e  i L

PRINTING FROM THE TRADE WaCOMED

Sudan Bacon - News

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPT. 
INVESTIGATES ACCIDENTS

TIm  Tbxbs Hlgbarmy fatiol la-
VBStlgatBd flVB  aCCfciBBft OB

ra a l hlckway* la Lsaab Cem ty 
durlag tfa« BKMtfa at July, ac- 
cotdlag to SBffBBak Thmmaa 
Kaller, Hlgbway Patrol Saper- 
vlaov of this aiaa.

These crashes resulted la three 
persoBi killed aad eight persoas 
lajured.

The rural trafBc aeddeat 
summary for the 60 cooatles of 
the Lubbock Depertmeat of Pub
lic Safety Region for July, 1971, 
show's a total of S64 accidenu 
resulting la 38 persons killed 
and 324 persoas injured. This 
was 40 more accidents, 28 move 
fatalities, and 38 aiora injured 
than dtaing June.

The 38 traffic deaths for the 
month of July, 1971, occuned In 
the following countiesi Wise, 8; 
Donley, 5; Wheeler, 4; Lamb 

and Wichita, 3 each; Oldham, 
Clay, and Lubbock, 2 each; 
Deaf Smith, Hall, Parmer, Pot
ter, Atchcr, Dickens, King, 
Palo Pinto, and Young, 1 each.

The 38 traffic fatalities in July 
have been the most that have 
been recorded during any month 
of 1971

Here are some facta o f inter- 
eet to outdooremen, as compil- 
rd by Savage Anna:

Whooping cranes at the 
Aranaas National W ild life  R ef
uge now total- 66, fo r  e new 
record. There were oniy 16 in 

____
Although anow fleas ^ v e  

existed fo r several million 
years, little is known about 
them, including their diets. It 
is believed they feed on either 
microscopic algae or diatoma

A rare ocean inhabitant, the' 
oar fish grows to 14-foot 
lengtha and weighs as much 
as 260 pounds. It  normally 
lives at depths o f 1,200 feet, 
and only five  have been wash
ed ashore in the last 100 years

A Pacific Ocean fiah, called 
the saury, ranges from 6 to 
16 inches in len g^  and is akin 
to the smelt in flavor.

parent 
U.S. !

Because over the yean kit 
Its have invested in 
Savings Bonds—in 

his name, Iot his future— 
by participating in the 
P a y i^  Savings Plan at

He probably doesn’ t 
even know. And right now, 
he couldn’t care leva. But 
when he’ s older, that 
money can be used for a 
lot of things—a car, a col
lege education, or even a 
new home.

The Payroll Savings 
Plan is an easy kar to 
save money for you and 
every member o f your 
family. When ym  join, an 
amount you dragnate will 
be autonutkally laid aside 
finni' your paycheck aitd 
invest^ in U.S. Savings 
Bonds. It ’s a painless way 
to save.

And now there’s a bonus 
interest rate on all U.S. 
Savings Bondi — for E 
Bonds, 5 ^ %  when held 
to maturi^ o f 5 yean, 10 
months (4% the irsi year). 
That extra payable 
as a bonus at maturity, 
applies to all Bunds issued 
since June 1,1970... with 
a comparable improve
ment fiw all older Bonds.

Join the Payrall Sav. 
ings Plan where you work 
and make your son the 
richest kid on the block.

401S .FR ST
M U LE S H O E

TEXAS 79347

F>H. 2724511

O P P O R T U N i r y ® ^
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F R E E  6 I F T S !
60tk - 1121 to 1S71 - ANNIVERSARY

M F  T r a c t o r s B l G  D E A L S  M F  C om bines

INTEREST W A I V E R  TILL 1972

B A R 6 A I N S  6 A L 0 R E  !
IT PAYS TO DO BUSINESS WITH MASSEY - FERGUSON AT

Fry & Cox In Muleshoe
PHONE 272-4511

H o w  come 
th is k id  
has m ore 
m ooey saved 
th a n  you do?

My NiigHori A lKEEN EYE^  TIPS
—  ON SNOOTING

«bout

Crows provide good itunAing 
during the eummer monlhe 

and inaure a higher 
duck population 

■I wsnnowi nMong aroas. 
A crow wM U i each year 
110 ducicNngs and agga,

Every ardent angler remembers 
those rare times when he feta in a 
{(chool of surfacing white bass and 
catches a fiah on practically every 
cast.

Schooling fiiili sach aa tlwae e#ten 
give the inexpwieneed aagicr a neaae 
of fahto security. Since the whites 
were near the top, he fIguieB they 
spend most of their time in this vici
nity, and he casts or troHa shaBsw- 
ninning baits.

Not so. says white bass expert Bob 
Hill of Austin who has fwhed over 
the entire state for white* and has 
worked out some highly specialixed 
methods for taking them.

Based on his ohser^-atlons. Hill * y s  
whites spend faDy BO per «w t  rf 
their time in deep w m ^  near Uie bot- 
tom. So anyone trolling a bait, esreo 
g dccp-ruiining job. asaally Isn’t gH- 
tiiw down to where the fish are.

Hill likes to tell about the time he 
was fishing on Lake Concho near San 
Angek) with Billy Disch. an Austin 
Marine dealer. Several boatloads of 
anglers were trolling for whites, while 
Hill and Disch were anchored, worii- 
ing the bottom, and catching a fish on 
almost evary cast. Trollers, witness
ing the phenominal success of the 
Austinites, couldn't figure what they 
were doing wrong-

Since white bnaa prefer a bottam 
that’s fairly ■ k W aa the maath
of a crack where a sand flaar haa baca
wMhed into the lake, the battaae c u  
be worked with little Hbrlihaad of the 
Smm gattiag haag ap. H U  Hkn aaaw 
sort af olaw-wahhliag bait. w a A ^ j a

His favorite oaed to be a heavy siF 
var spooU, like the Dixie Jet, 'Tony 
Acetta or Loae Star spoon. While this 
spoon sti]| produces quite spectacular
ly, Hill’a turrent favorite is the Slab

Spoon. It is made commercially by the 
Bomber Bait Company. Hill likes the 
slab so well he even molds his o w il

1%ia heavy, solid-lead spoon can be 
worked slowly along the lake bottom 

it seewM to have the slow-wobble
___ Hmt whites prefer.
Hill casts the bait and allows it to 

phiminet straight to the bottom. TYien 
he brings it back in slow stop-and-go 
jerka. lifting it off the bottom and 
allowing it to wobble back down. Mort 
times, a white will not attack this 
bait savagely. It sort of peck* at i t  
’nierefoce. the angler must learn to 
keep a tight line, to fed the ahnost 
inperccptible bite, or watch his rod 
tip for the telltale bob that indkates 
a white is fooling with the hire.

Hill’s favorite spoon is ahnost solid 
white with just a thin slash of red 
along the front end. -

Biggest problem in white oaas fish
ing is finding the fish. Hill watches 
for bird activity. Gulls hovering and 
diving over the water usually indicate 
that white bass are feeding below. If 
there w no bird activity, he simply 
wsrim any bkely spot that might hold 
wkitca. He prospects an area for amy- 
be 15 minates before asoving on. 
raaally. if whiten are preaent and 
cooperative. theyTI hit in a harry. By 
systematicaBy aioving and tnring dif
ferent spots, HiB nsaally f tnda a con- 
centratioa of fish sometinm (hiring 
the day.

Even when the fish are schooling 
near the top. he quite often Tishes the 
bottom. He points out that the small, 
eager fish rush the shad to the sur
face to feed ravenously, while the old
er, more docile whites wait patiently 
near the bottom for wounded shad to 
sink down to them . . .  shad that the 
eager youngsters have missed. A 
spoon dropped in the vicinity and 
worked to simulate a wounded bait 
fiah uaaaHy will prompt a strike
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PUMEER REUNION
Tha22nd aimnal Lamb County 

Pkmaar Rcnnloa Is sat for Aue. 
24 la tha Utdaflald Coounimity 
Caatar and again this yaar, 
•oaM 400 fcamar and cwraat 
csonacy ratidaab am axpactad to 
jola la tfaa fasdvltlas.

Tha oalabratlon will start at 
2 p. m ., wrlth a baibacua 
■chadolad for 6 p. m. Tha

Saemlti|r Stata Bank of U ttla ' 
flald Is furnishing tha baaL 

This yaar, attandants ovar 12

I f you want to be original, 
be youraelf. God never made 
two people exactly alike.—  
U a  R. Call, Star Valley 
(W yo.) Call.

I ;  Rtigbbori

SET FOR AUG. 2 4
will ba raqolrad to pay for their 
maalwhanihayraglstar. Parsom 
without a ragistimtion badge will 
not ba sarvad.

Pilaat am annnally awaidad 
to tha oldest ptonaer man ■»««< 
woman, the former rasidant 
who travalad the farthest far tha 

event and tha longest cmiant 
lasldeat oi Lamb Cosmty.

This yaar, however. If a parson 
has prevtoasly lacalvad one of 

tha awaids, that parson will ba 
tacognlmd bat tha prise will go 
to tha one next In line far tha 
honor.

A Bumliai of musical artists 
from tha county will ba asked to 
perform at the oalabrmtian, ac
cording to Bock Bow and L B. 
"Doc” Holt, program chairmen.

Tha planniwg committee hat 
laquastad that more chairs ba 
frmldmd this yaar to accommo
date tha large crowd andclpatad.

TAX HAN SAM SEZ -  -
Whan Congraat pasaad tha Inter

state Highway plan they sat up 
a systam to ahlp pay far the 
nationsrlda natsnnk of highways, had a penny In his shoe, minted 
They Imposed a highway use tha year tha bride was boriL 
tax on large trucks, truck- Her bridal bouquat was a cas-

Mlst Conala Ry)aaa Lanoa and 
Stephan EaganeEdvrasda pladgad 
double * r l i «  sraddlng vows $at- 
URlay availing, August 14, la 
the First Baptist Chinch oi Sudan.

Rav. Wayne O. Perry of Lid>- 
bock, radiad mini star, officiated 
lor the ceremony.

PatanCt of tha coiqila am Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy A. Lance and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugana Edwasds of 
Sudan.

Given In marriage by bar 
father, tha bride worn a formal 
length gown of vrhlta otgama 
whlchfoatiaada modified scoop 
tmcklina, long bishop sleeves 
with a wide cuff of sra lipped 
Chantilly lace. The neckline 
had a saa-tfaru yolk of otgama 
with appliqnad laoa extended 
down tha froirt of the gown and 
aiouitd tha hemline of tha softly 
gathered column skirt. A chapel 
length train with a border of 
Vanlte lace and ^ipllques of 
Chantilly lace flowed from tha 
back waistline.

The haadpieca was a profile 
of lace petals atsd pearls bolding 
three tiers of lllusUm.

For "tomatfalng old" she carried 
her grandmother's locket in bar 
bouquat Her veil was "some
thing borrowed". She wore bar 
sister's pearls. Her bridal dreu 
wtu "something new". She wore 
a blue garter far "mmetfalng 
blur". The bride had a penny in 
her shoe, minted the year the 
groom was bom and the groom

tractors, and bmest. The good 
folks at Irrtemal Revenue Ser
vice have Issued a Metxlly m - 
mlrkler to truck owners that 
August 31 Is the deadUsM far 
filing their Form 2290 asxl pay- 
Ing the highway use tax far the 
fiscal year which began July 1, 
1971. If you am not sure as to 
wbetberyour truck Is big anough 
t6put you in a taxable category, 
IRS will be glad to mnd you 
Pnbllcatlan 349, Federal Urn 
Tax on Trucks, Trudr-Tmcaon 
and Busses. Writs to Intemnl 
Revetme Service, 1100 Com
merce Street, Dallas. Texas 
7S202.

cade of white stephonotis with 
baby breath.

Matron of honor was the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Robin Davis of 
Bryan, and maid of booor was 
MIm  Sus Nolss. Bridesmaidf 
warn Misses Kathy Rice arxl 
Angela Plckatt. They wore 
formal-length, empire-rtyle
gowm of pale yellow cmpe over 
peau de sole with white flop 
hats trimmed la yellow ribbon 
and they carried white lace fam 
trimmed In yellow pom-pom 
mums with yellow ribbon.

Wadding music was preseirted 
by Miss Sharon Wilson, ocgarrlst, 
and Mike Fisher of Petertbing,

soloist He mag "Ahvays", 
"Walk Hand b  Hmul", ami 
"The Lom1*s Pmyer".

Fcrherdaigilitet*sweiklliig Mrs. 
Lanoe cfaom a yellaw dmai with 
boM ■ccemcrlei. the worn a 
yellow orchid.

The groom's niotkw worn a 
piakdroH with bone ■ccemcrlei. 
She worn a pink orchid.

Johnny King served as best men. 
Groomsmen warn dlwton Jones, 
Gary Edwards and Demds West 
Serving as mhers end candla- 
Ugbters warn Bo Lance asul Ro
b b  Davie of Bryan. Steve Smith 
was also an ndiar.

lanBrownof Roeooe was flower 
girL Ring beater was Blake 
Lacewell of H ab  Center.

' Kathy'' Fisher registered the 
guestk

Tanya Chester, Loolm W ill
iamson, end Fax Brawn of Rosooe 
served the bride's cake eixl 
punch from crystal appointments. 
Debm and Linda Edwards, con- 
slm of the groom, served at the 
groom's table from diver coffee 
service.

Memljers of the home party 
included Meedames Waymon 
Bellar, Keith Clover, Billy 
Chestar, Hank Brown, Bobby 
Markham,Bernard Wilson, W. L  
Rica, Verna Jones, and Kennath 
Noles.

'rhe bride worn a navy and 
beige knit dress with navy ac- 
cessorlas for her traveling out
fit accented by the white cor
sage lifted from her brfclal bou
quet.

The couple traveled to Rnidoeo, 
N. M. for their weddl^ trip.

The bride Is e graduate of 
Sudan High School and attends 
South Plelm College. A graduate 
of Sudan High School, Edwards 
Is employed by his father.
They will reside at 206 Worth 

St In Sudan.

e e e
MRS. DAVIS 
HOSTS BREAKFAST

Mia Robb Davis of Bryan 
was bortess to an bfarmal 
hreakfast Thursday momlng b  
tha home of her mother. Mis. 
R. A. Lance, b  honor of her

R.A. Ln 
gW  b  th
d t i »  Ofeam from eboftown  
(warn Mx. a «dM o. C O . Ceag- 

/wry of R e lb
Mr. end Mm. Billy B*km and 

ckUdrea of Spearmen srere we ek- 
endvlsItDnbthe homm of their 
perenti, Mr. mad Mis. Olan
R oe* end O. Cl Baker. They 

of the groom, Kathy Fisher, ^  weddlm of their
I Sue Holes, Sharon Wilson,

Others attending warn 'Mfe. 
P.A. Lanoe end Mrs, O.O. 
Baker, gmadmothers of the 

ibtlde-eleet, Mrs. B,A. Lance, 
Mrs. Bngane Bdwaids, mother

LEWIS LLEWBIYN

Film Pollution 
And Red Ink

Maybe we Aroericans armt 
m  dumb end dirty-minded as 
Hollywood thinks. While fUthy 
flhns have bean flowing from 
the movie capkel la a flood, 
tk* nuijor ■twllos have hem 
kwiag money. Why? nerwmi 
tke people haven't bought the 
iiogmi “movim are bauar than 
ever." Aa a matter of fact, 
everyone knowa tha truth la that 
movim are worae than ever.

(feiy one major atudfa made 
Mg proflu laat yem—Walt Dia- 
iwy Product iona. which hm coo- 
alafeBtly atearad away tram ex- 
plotting Illicit aoK. 
and pornography of aB

Bbilloe whiflh operafed In Mg 
red figwea Include MOM. Col- 
umbla. and Twentieth Oaittnry. 
Maybe the American paople are 
trying to ten thenn aometiiing.

Gaorge Hamid. Jr., owner of 
the famoua Steel Pier at Atiaotic 
City. reoenUy aaki, “Unlcm the 
entertakuiMnt induatry halts the 
bread of pornography it will 
drive ttaelf litto bankruptcy.

‘This peimlmivenam. this ac- 
eaptance of pornography oa the 
part of thorn who control anter- 
tainmmtt," he eonUnuKl. "la the 
naoat daatiuclive force that evar 
ht this conntry.**

Look Magaslne, anriier thia 
year, far a review of iaat year'a 
motion pictinea. aakl, *Tha yanr 
19N wm to movim what MM 
wm to Wall Sheet and 1MB to 
the bubonic plague." It wad. 
acconUng to reviewer Gene 
Shalit, “auch a vintage yaar that 
17 movim have elbowed onto my 
tan-worat Uat." In hia aearcb for 
tha tan beat movim of the year, 
he waa ahta to find only aeven— 
and aamt of aa would diaagree 
with Mm on aeveral of tham!

A few yaara ago. McCall'a 
Magaalna kivltad readera to 
"aound ofT' on thoir opiitiona 
■bob movlaa. Twelve tbouaand 
lepUea were received wtthin

1 he (Micmvi Sobnadiand Dining;
A committee of the Hoont 

of Repreaenbtives haa re
vealed that operation of the 
House reaburant is gSOO.OOO 
in the red, according to Rep. 
H. R. Groea (R.-Iowa).

^ V o a  want nae te have 
••me W e e f my wwn, don't 
ywwf—Anyeme nnt really 111 
pleaae go home, hnhr*

**Bnolneea prwphele at
tempt to tell oa whet will 
happen. Bwaiisem pewBte tell 
ua w h b d id

The automobile industry 
leads all other induatriee in
oo-tbe-job safety, according to
the Natioonl Safety Coundl.

TELL M E
MOfei LONG DOES lU e AfVCRAGE
DOLLAR Bil l  l a c t  b e f o r e  it

w iA Q s  c x r r  T

r

I X
, ? :  V

'TXm  AM SRAGC TXXl A R B IL L *w«D Q ^  
O kny 9  M O r iM S . . . .  OFTIER VMtCW 
T IM E  IT  M U S T  BM R E P lP C M D f

Vrwerr w os th e  lo u pec t  n o is e  
EVER HERRD IN TWE vJDRLO?

• ' si

THE E X PLO SO N  O P  K R A K A T A O  
W4 TWE DUTCH C AST  IMOtCS IN 1 0 8 5 1 
TUC ROAR O P Wits VOUrfiMC K UFTIO N  
V b «5  HEPQO 3 0 0 0  M f t e s

DO FISH FECL PRIN VAIEH 
H O O nCED ?

h  % I p . < a - •

-a * *

t h e  V f O « D -T lP *
o iT iG iM n rn r t

1 «  INITIALS OF 'lU f PHRASE.
‘ j t o  y s u a g  e s D M R T H B s r /
:i4 tA in .V  lO N O D H  OOEFEIE*HOUSER

u f  s e a ^ l

one, month. One leadar aUted, 
“Somatimaa 1 fad thara ia a 
coofalracy la aadnea and nda 
oar yobh. I'm afak af alek 
pttSai^ offanalva aax and bad 
taate." Aaathar anU. The 
movica thaaa diiya ■■■■ nwre 
Ibarebad In tnrelat yaar atom- 
acb than -firmini yaar kaart."

Haian Hayes said, not so long 
ago. “I'm sick af the pohUc 
being punished by what th^ see 
on tha stiwe mrl M mavlex"

Celnmnlat William Arthur hm 
an kttmeatiag nmaatiiai “Dirty 
movies abound in our fair land," 
ha says, adding that time ia "a 
aimpla answer to the queation 
of what to do. . . . Just make It 
mandatory that the films be 
prnmlaably labeled ia all their 
advertising: 'Dirty.' That’s aU. 
Just*'Dirty’ -  and forget the 
ateaxy auphemiama 'Raw Action' 
. . .  or 'Aduk Sophistication.'
. . . (face we get down to the 
basic ‘Dirty’ and make k re
quired thb H be aMpped-ia Mg. 
bold Mtcra acrom the marqum 
of the nnovie Maim. Una k so 
longer baemnaa a poUee preb- 
lem; It baeomm a prohlam of 
the cuatomara . . .  the prohlam 
of facing the fact that they’re 
a bit sick in tha ksad.”

Perhaps the currant flnanrial 
dilamma of the produoen of 
fltthy fUnaa—coupled with the 
proepertty of Welt Disney Pre- 
ductiona-^ leech HoUywood 
a leaaon.

Feople art gagginf on fUth. 
Morally, It never wm defensible. 
Now, if the major sludim wont 
learn the lesson, let them go 
banknqit. Hie comttry will bene
fit—and maybe we can start to 
cUmb Ob of the slimy ptt into 
which we have faiue

’Ihere’s a word ia aa old 
that we ought to take to heart: 
’’Righteousnam aaalletii a aa- 
tion. but sia b a raproach to 
any people."

THE FIZZLE FAMILY
DO MDU L IK E  ^

6 u i t , d e a r P
U nn^

7
V

________ lyM.T.Hme
IF >CU'VE RNiSHEO'^ 
AOMlClNG SOUR FACE 
WHAT covcxnu lw ic  

O F T H E S U r r ? ^

>Lr.gtaao

UDOK/CT 
MICE

 ̂HOUSE 60IH6J 
UP!

THW ns  
1 NOAIM6  

MUCH*

'W  POP'S © OKMfi'V 
b u ild  Pi house y/rm

FLA6*POLC ON n u

PUGGY

vV

HINE‘5 60NHH' BUILC 
H HOUSE WITH H 
TOWER ON IT*

rV

PUGGY

MV DfiO'8 GOHUfl* 
BUILD A HOUSE wriH^

ON IT!

AMEtlCAS MOST lOVKAkU

'TH  SAUV- 
I WE JUST 
M C M a>

KMOWIN'
NDU

SALLY.

lAOOtt

WHO'S THE 1 F MV 
MAN NEAR S L  DAD! 
THE WINDOW

^THINIC YOU’RE A 
NICE 90/,^ AND  
BETTER LOOKING 
THAN YOUR FATHER?

•  a

ItX SHOULD BE 
'M A L A T E R  
M O D E L /

r t l K  ' - i . *
i t * .
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CARD OP TKMfKS
•UoE

GARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday at 9KX) a. m.  ̂2KX) 
p. m. Sunday. 210 Dean SL 
(one block off US 84) Dorman 
Chesten. New carpet, Scfawlnn 
bicyclet, Maytag washer, toys, 
garnet, dishes, records, toddler 
boys clothes, boys clothes, 
women's clothing, shoes, pm- 
tes, men''s clothing, radios, 
cameras, tape recorder, cycle 
and football helmets, baby seat, 
play pen, wigs, and sewing 
machine.

8-19-ltc ______________

FOR SALE — 1970 Mobile Home, 
14x50; Small equity and assume 
payments of $87.42. Phone 
227-3091.

8-19-ltp _____________

l o s t  — Man's Cold Wrirtwatch, 
Jubilee; black expansion band. 
Call Marvin Bowling collect, 
933-241S.

8-19-ltp _____________

FOR SALE — Corm Comet, good 
beginning horn. Frank Lane, 
933-2156.

8-19-ltc ____________

FOR SALE — A lto Saxophone. 
Good condition; $12S. 00. Call 
22^-3911.

8-S-rtn

We wrnm to d
friends for tfre cn^b, Oowees, 
vlsitB, lovely glto. eal penyen 
while I was In Ike hospital and 
for the food and etafts slaoe 1 
have been boose. May Cpd bleai 
each and asaryooe c i  ycm.

The CfiH Boyles Family

LOST — Bird Dog,appeoximate- 
ly 8 months old; ssfalfee and 
liver spotted. Reward offered 
for infos matlosi. Call Bill 
Smith, 227-3051.

8-19-rtn

FOR RENT OR SALE — Three 
bedroom honae; e ll carpeted. 
CaU 227-4221 after SiOO p. m.

8-19-rtn ___________

For Sale In SudaiL Nearly new 
spinet piano. Cosmert ap
proved. Tremendons Bargain. 
This is your chance to own a 
fine piano. Nothing now. Firat 
amall payment in Oct. Write 
ai^once — McFarland Muaic 
C o ., ,1401 W. 3fd, ,*Elk City, 
Okla. 73644.

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, AUG. 23 
THROUGH SATURDAY, AUG. 28

iMii Mnetfŵ  o M  {iigk (Wicc4

CLIP THESE VALUABLE 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

HOUSE FOR SALE — Three 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath; brick; 
recently painted inside and 
out; some remodeling; 9 acres 
o f land. CaU 227-6211, for 
more information caU 6 S9- 
3642, Spearman, Texaa.

6 - 10-rtn

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 
"T o  party with good credit, 
late model Singer sewing ma
chine Winds Jrobbin through 
the needle, wiU blind hem, 
rig-rag, stretch stitch, etc. 
Assume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
w ill discount for cash. Write 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. " 
S-13-rtn

EVALYN'S BCXDK SHOP — New 
location 300 Temple Street-- 
Copies o f History of Lamb 
County-$10. 00.

7- 29-rtn

TRUa SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

FEB>ERS eMlNalHC

phot(x;raphy by oecia
P ictu res Taken 

Any P lace, Any Tine 
ALL OCCASIONS 

For Ap4>olntaent Call 
OECIA POINTER 

409 W. 2nd ,L lC C lefle l4  
.3RS-A0RY

FARM EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE — Good wed alnm- 

inum pipe in ^aes from 4" 
through 8". Also g«x>d aaaort- 
ment o f aU kinds o f used fit- 
tings--New systems o f aU 
types. We wlU buy or trade for 
your nmd almninum pipe.

STATE LINE IRRIGATION 
LITTLEFIELD ami MULES HOf 

11-19-rtn

Mon- than IJMMI Arm-rMan 
aervu-rmen a ir  liated aa |iria- 
onrra «»r miaaing in .Southra.-«t 
A HIM.

C -  M P l ? ’ E

P L U M B I N G
S E P s ‘CE

ftny.
m so k H m e m  o u i  

I I M  S M V
Fli^iflif, NMtteg 

 ̂ ME MUTE A n

k i a «
227-S031

BLEACH
t‘ 25<

C L E A N I N G  N E E D S

REG.SIZE CAN

KING SIZE

BIZ
g ian t  s iz e

PRODUCE

lb

M E A T
FRESH

CORN FRESH CALF

LIVER
EARS

 ̂ \ y  RUSSET

POTATOES
10 lb.

LEMONS
EACH
ONLY

PLUMS bacon

RtGULAR

KOTEX ERANKS
SHURFRESH

*■«

2 for

PARKAr

OLEO
1 LB

12 OZ.

tender CRUST

COOKIES
for

STORE HOURS- 8:00 A.M. T’ i t  T:00 P,H. HOHOAYS THROUGH SATimOAYS 

; lg  CASH PATRa l  checks MO SCU NDHEY ORDERS

FRESH -  SOFT -  SMOOTH 
TENOERCRUST

b r e a d  is b e t t e r

SBIIII BBOS. S T fiH P S  DOUBLE OM WEDNI


